e j:*1 leeting ha5 b-een atmnged between the above two societies for SATURDAy, 3
NOVEMBER 2018 in the LLIEDI SUITE of THE SELWYN SAMUEL BOWLS CENrI{E,
PARC CRESCENT, LLANELLI, SA15 3AE, commencing at 10.30am.

The Welsh Postal History Society will be respoasible fot the moming session, with the postal
History Society taking over aftet a bteak fot lunch. The Programme fot the day will be:

- 10.30
10.30 - 12.00

Ardval tea/coffee & biscuits and dealets.

12.00

-12.30

12.30

- 1.30

Mini displays by members (up to 18 sheets &
LUNCH.

10.00

- 3.00
3.00 - 4.00
4.00 - 4.30
1.30

Stuart Geddes, "Monmouthshire Postal History-.
5 minutes).

*Great Btitain Express
Mail'r.
]ulian Tweed,
Mini-displays by memberc.

Tea/ coffee & biscuits & depar.

Please note that therc will be NO CHARGE for attendance, and lunch (although somewhat
basic) will be available in the meeting room, usually priced at around
{5.00. In addition, as is
notmal with WPHS meetings, it is expected that 2 ot 3 dealer memberc will be present.

Please teturn the bo_o-king fotm below to Neil Ptior, 20 Heol
BRIDGEND, CF33 4EY by SATURDAY 27 OCTOBER:

y

Sheeq

Norh

ComellS

DIRECTIONS:

Bxit the M5 at Junction 48, and follow the A4138 to IJanelli, (watch out
for the speed camera shorly aftet you leave the mototway), straight thtough a sedes of
roundabouts and ttaffic lights, then follow the signs fot the TOVN cgNTRE.
Once in the town, passing St. Elli shopping prccinct and ASDA supernarket on youi righg you
entet Mutray Stteet. At the ttaffic lighF at the bottom of Munay Street, go straight
ioto
"".os"
Queen Victotia Ro"4 and take the 2"d dght into Erw Road, follow this aling, passing
the GpO
Sorting Office on yout left, into Waunllanytafon, and the entance to Patc Crescent and the
Leisute Centrc is on yout left. The Bowls Centte is at the rear of the Leisure Centte, with
ample ftee car parking.

Teat Flere.

I vrill be attending the meeting at The

Setwyn Samuel Bowls Centte, Parc Ctescenq
LI-ANELLI;.SA15 3AE on SAIURDAY 3 NOVEMBER 2018, and will be bdnging.....guests.

NAME
ADDRESS.

TEL.

NO,........

...... I will be bringing a mini-displ"y of..........sheets.

PLEASE return this fotm to Neil Prior, 20 Heol y Sheet, North Cornelly, BRIDGEND, CF33
4EY by SATUiTDAY 22 oCTOBER at the tarest

Ifyou

have any difficulties, ot'tequite more inforqationr

l

can be contacted on 01656 740SZO.

